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Managementandmitigationmeasures

18.1

Introduction

ThischapterhasbeenpreparedtoaddresstheEISGuidelineswhichstate:
TheEISmustprovideinformationonproposedavoidance,mitigationandoffsetmeasurestodealwith
therelevantimpactsoftheaction.Specificanddetaileddescriptionsofproposedmeasuresmustbe
provided and substantiated, based on best available practices and must include the following
elements:



(a)

adescriptionofhowtheactionhasbeendesignedtoavoidimpactstomigratoryspecies,
threatened species and ecological communities, World Heritage values and National
Heritagevalues;

(b)

a consolidated list of mitigation measures proposed to be undertaken to prevent or
minimisetherelevantimpactsoftheaction,before,duringandafterconstruction,during
operation,decommissioningandrehabilitation;

(c)

thecostoftheproposedmitigationmeasures;

(d)

for proposed avoidance and mitigation measures relevant to Indigenous heritage values,
evidenceofconsultationwithrelevantIndigenouspeoplewithrightsorinterest;

(e)

a description and an assessment of the expected or predicted effectiveness of the
mitigation measures, including a justification of the location and design of mitigation
measurestobeimplementedtoensuretheireffectiveness.Thisanalysisshouldbebased
onbestavailableknowledgeandbaselinedatafortherelevantareas;

(f)

a detailed outline of an Environmental Management Plan (EMP) that sets out the
frameworkformanagement,mitigationandmonitoringofrelevantimpactsofallstagesof
the action, including any provisions for independent environmental auditing. The EMP
must state the environmental objectives, performance criteria, monitoring, reporting,
correctiveaction,responsibilityandtimingforeachenvironmentalissue.TheEMPshould
also describe contingencies for events such as failure of sewerage systems, heavy or
prolongedrainfall,orsaltwaterintrusionintogroundwater;

(g)

anystatutoryorpolicybasisforthemitigationmeasures;

(h)

thenameoftheagencyresponsibleforendorsingorapprovingeachmitigationmeasureor
monitoringprogram;and

(i)

intheeventthatimpactscannotbeavoidedormitigated, adescriptionofanyoffsetsto
compensateforanypredictedorpotentialresidualimpactsonmattersofNES.Thisshould
beinaccordancewiththeEPBCActEnvironmentalOffsetsPolicyandinclude:
a.

anassessmentofhowanyproposedoffsetcompensatesfortheresidualimpacts
onmattersofNESlikelytoremainfollowingavoidanceandmitigationmeasures
tobeimplemented;

b.

thelocationofanyproposedoffset;

c.

thetimingofthedeliveryofanyoffset;and

d.

howtheoffsetwillbesecuredandmanagedinperpetuity.
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18.2

Avoidance

Avoidancemeasures,includingmeasurestoavoidimpactstomigratoryspecies,threatenedspeciesand
ecologicalcommunities,WorldHeritagevaluesandNationalHeritagevalueshavebeendescribedthrough
this EIS, including in Chapter 4 (consideration of alternatives), Chapter 9 (biodiversity) and Chapter 10
(Aboriginalculturalheritage).
In particular, key avoidance measures to reduce clearing of habitat for the Malleefowl, as discussed in
Chapter9,areasfollows:
x

A reduction in overall clearing (compared with the initial project area) has reduced possible
clearing of Malleefowl habitat by approximately 3,000 ha and potential Corben's Longeared Bat
habitatbyapproximately2,000ha.Thereducedareaofclearingwillalsomeanalargerareaofhigh
and very high potential Malleefowl habitat is retained east of the West Balranald mine totalling
approximately1,000ha,whichwillassisttheabilityofMalleefowltocontinuetoinhabitthisarea.

x

AreductioninthesouthernextentofclearingfortheWestBalranaldmineareabyapproximately
1,900m has resulted in the potential to include a 600 m wide corridor area within the Mallee
vegetation at the southern end of the mine, which is very high potential habitat for Malleefowl.
ThiswillservetoallowcontinuedconnectivitybetweeneastandwestpartsofknownMalleefowl
habitatwhichwillbefragmentedbytheWestBalranaldmine.ItisnotedthattheWestBalranald
accessroadwillinterrupttheproposedcorridor,howeverthisinterruptionisunlikelytorepresent
a barrier to occasional movement of Malleefowl between the eastern and western side of the
mine.

Avoidance measures will also benefit other threatened species, including the Regent Parrot and Plains
Wandererasfollows:
x

Reductions in overall clearing and retention of a significant 600 m wide corridor of Mallee
woodlandatthesouthernendoftheWestBalranaldminewouldaidintheretentionofmarginal
foraging habitat for the Regent Parrot (however it is noted that the species was not recorded
furthernorththantheSturtHighwaydespiteextensivesurvey).

x

Reductionsintheextentofclearingfortheprojectareaandreductioninitseasternextentaround
Burke and Wills Road has resulted in alarger buffer between the disturbance area and potential
Plains Wanderer habitat within Pitarpunga Lake. The project area has increased the buffer area
betweenproposeddisturbanceandpotentialhabitatareasby500mto1,000m.

18.3

Consolidatedlistofmitigationmeasures

This section provides a consolidated summary of the management and measures that would be
implemented during the construction, operation, decommissioning and rehabilitation of the Balranald
Project to manage, mitigate and/or monitor potential impacts identified within the technical studies
preparedfortheproject.ThesetechnicalstudiesincludestudiespreparedandincludedintheNSWEIS.
ProposedenvironmentalmanagementandmitigationmeasuresaresummarisedinTable17.1.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment
Noise
A noise management plan would detail management and mitigation measures to minimise noise impacts during
constructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,assummarisedbelow.
Operations


x

identify noise affected properties consistent with the environmental assessment and any subsequent
assessments;



x

outlinemitigationmeasurestoachievethenoiselimitsestablished;



x

outline measures to reduce the impact of intermittent, low frequency and tonal noise (including truck
reversingalarmsusingbroadbandquakers);



x

specifymeasurestodocumentanyhigherlevelofimpactsorpatternsoftemperatureinversions,anddetail
actionstoquantifyandameliorateenhancedimpactsiftheyoccur;



x

scheduleheavyvehiclemovementsduringleastsensitivetimesofday(7:00amto10:00pm);



x

minimiseheavyvehicleenginebrakenoisewhenpassingresidentialareas,especiallyareasthatarerelatively
highlypopulated(egBalranaldTown);



x

specifyprotocolsforroutine,attendedandunattendednoisemonitoringoftheBalranaldProject,including
provisionforlowfrequencynoisemonitoring;



x

outline the procedure to notify property owners and occupiers that could be affected by noise from the
mine;



x

establishaprotocoltohandlenoisecomplaintsthatincludesrecording,reportingandactingoncomplaints;



x

specifyproceduresforundertakingindependentnoiseinvestigations;and



x

describeproactiveandpredictivemodelling,andmanagementprotocolsformanagingnoiseduringadverse
meteorologicalconditions.

Construction


x

measureconstructionnoiselevelsatearlystagesoftheWestBalranaldtoNepeanhaulroadconstructionto
validatethepredictedconstructionnoiselevels;



x

reevaluate the predicted construction noise levels at assessment locations near the West Balranald to
Nepeanhaulroad,andwhererequiredreviewnoisemanagementandmitigationmeasurestoreducelevels
belowtheNMLs.Thismayincludebutisnotlimitedto:



x

-

limiting West Balranald to Nepean haul road construction within a certain distance of assessment
locationsduringtheeveningandnighttimeperiod;

-

selectingquieterequipmentorreducedequipmentfleetduringtheeveningandnightperiod;or

-

measuringconstructionnoiselevelsatassessmentlocationsduringtheeveningandnighttimeperiod
andimplementingrealtimenoisemanagementandmitigationmeasureswhereexceedanceofNMLsis
identified;and

affectedpropertyownerswouldbeconsultedpriortoandduringconstructionwhereexceedanceofNMLs
hasbeenpredicted,andwouldbenotifiedofproposedmitigationmeasuresthatwouldbeusedtomanage
constructionnoiselevelstobelowICNGNMLs.

Airquality
An air quality management plan would detail management measures to minimise the emission of particulates and
gaseouspollutantsduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,assummarisedbelow.
Operation





x

minimisethedropheightofexcavatorsloadingmaterialtotrucks;



x

minimisethedropheightoffrontendloadersloadingROMoretodumphoppers;



x

maintainaveragevehiclespeedonunpavedroads(siteaccessandonsite)tolessthan40km/hr;



x

allunsealedroadsandothertraffickedareaswouldbewateredregularlytominimisedustemissions;



x

considerapplicationofchemicalsuppressionwherepracticaltominimisedustgeneration;
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment


x

emissions from the processing plant area would be exhaust filtered through a baghouse before being
emitted;



x

ceaseorrelocateoperationstomoreshelteredareasduringperiodsofdry,windyconditionswherewatering
isnotprovidingrequiredmitigation;



x

maximisedirectinpitplacementofoverburden,minimisingthepotentialforwinderosion;



x

minimisedoublehandlingofmaterial,whereverpracticable;



x

progressiverehabilitationofdisturbedareasassoonaspractical;



x

temporaryrehabilitationoflongtermtopsoilstockpiles;and



x

a network of dust deposition gauges would be used for monitoring during operations at the Balranald
Project.

Construction


x

minimisetheextentofexposedareasasfaraspracticalthroughouttheconstructionphase;



x

stabiliseexposedareas(egvegetation,chemicalstabilisation)assoonaspractical;



x

allunsealedroadsandothertraffickedareaswouldbewateredregularlytominimisedustemissions;



x

considertheapplicationofwaterextenderstoimprovethecontroleffectivenessofwatering;



x

consider the prevailing wind direction and speed in short term planning of construction operations,
particularlywhenactivitiesareclosetoassessmentlocations;



x

cease or modify operations under adverse meteorological conditions (dry, windy conditions) when
assessmentlocationsarelocateddownwindoftheconstructionactivities;



x

minimisedoublehandlingofmaterial;and



x

locatestockpilesinshelteredareaswherepossible.

Greenhousegas
The air quality management plan would detail management measures to minimise GHG emissions from the Balranald
Project,assummarisedbelow.






x

x

Scope1emissions:
-

useminingequipmentwhichisregularlymaintainedandservicedtomaximiseefficiency;

-

useoffuelefficientplantandequipment;

-

propermaintenanceoftheISPformaximisingefficiency;

-

useofloweremissionfuels(biodiesel,naturalgas)wherepractical;

-

reducefuelconsumptionbyminimisingthevehiclekilometrestravelledonsitewherepossible;and

-

planoperationswellinadvanceinordertominimiseresourcenonutilisationandwastage.

Scope2andScope3emissions:
-

adopt the use of energy efficient lighting technologies and hot water and air conditioning systems
whereverpractical;

-

useofalternativeenergysourceswherepracticalsuchassolarpowerandgreenpower;

-

progressively review and implement energy efficiency measures throughout the life of the Balranald
Project;

-

undertakingawarenessandtrainingprogramsonenergyefficiencymeasuresforsitepersonnel;

-

investigating alternative haulage systems (eg trucks with larger payload capacity) for reducing the
number of trips taken for material/product transportation; thereby reducing the vehicle kilometres
travelled;

-

conductperiodicauditsandreviewsontheamountsofmaterialsused,amountofminewasteandnon
minewastegeneratedanddisposed;and

-

sourcematerialslocallywherefeasibletominimiseemissionsgeneratedfromupstreamactivities.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment
Ecology
ABMPwoulddetailmanagementmeasurestoavoid,minimiseandoffsetimpactsduringconstructionandoperationof
the Balranald Project, including the commitments described in this EIS and specific information for the Malleefowl, as
summarisedbelow.


x

landclearance:
-

pre clearance surveys or remote sensing in very high  moderate potential habitat to detect active
mounds;











x

x

x

x

200mbufferestablishedaroundactivemoundsuntilhatchingoccurswhichwillbedeterminedthrough
monitoringprotocol;

fragmentation:
-

maintenanceofcorridoratsouthernendofWestBalranaldminearea;

-

identifiedcorridorstobespecificallytargetedinpredatorcontrolprograms;

-

managementofvegetationanddevelopmentofBMPandfiremanagementplansforimpactandoffset
areastoreducetheriskofhighintensity/frequencyfire;

-

consolidationofvegetationandremovaloftrackswhereappropriatewithinoffsetareasasperoffset
managementplanstobeestablished;

predation(foxesandcats):
-

develop and implement BMP focussing on feral management. Inclusion of predator control programs
withintheBalranaldprojectareaincludingfoxandcatbaiting;

-

trapping, shooting or poisoning programs depending on the most effective identified methods or
combinationofmethods;

competitionandlanddegradationbyrabbitsandgoats:
-

developandimplementBMPfocussingonferalmanagement;

-

rabbitcontrolincludingburrowrippingwithinoffsetareasandIlukamanagedareas;

-

removal of watering points, fencing and collecting of goats (eg via one way gate systems) will be
featuresofoffsetmanagementplans;

-

ongoingmonitoringofresponseofvegetationtogoatexclusioninoffsetareas;

roadstrike:
-

communications protocols to inform staff and contractors of the presence and importance of
Malleefowlandcontrolsinplaceforimpactminimisation;

-

planningtominimiseroadstrikeforMalleefowlbylimitingtruckspeedsandprovisionofappropriately
sizedsignagealongaccessroads,particularlyareasclosetoactiveorrecentlyactivemounds,orwhere
Malleefowlprintsareobserved;

-

developmentofmethodsandcommunicationtoolstomonitorroadstrikeandmortalityofMalleefowl
and disseminate such information to the public and appropriate state and local authorities/interest
groups;



x

edge effects  management protocols for the identification of noxious or important environmental weeds
within areas to be cleared (in order to avoid transporting the weeds to the rehabilitation area) and also
withintherehabilitationarea;



x

weeds  management protocols for the identification of noxious or important environmental weeds within
areastobecleared(inordertoavoidtransportingtheweedstotherehabilitationarea)andalsowithinthe
rehabilitationare;
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment


x

dustandnoise:
-

establishmentofdustcontrolproceduresandmonitoring;

-

special measures to be taken (eg increased frequency of road wetting) where active mounds occur
within200mofroadsorotherdustsourcesandoutsideofclearingareas;

-

once the position of active Malleefowl mounds is established measures can be investigated to lower
machineryandvehiclenoiseinareasadjacenttoMalleefowlnesting;



x

fire  establishment of fire management planning and exclusion measures within construction and offset
areas;



x

light  special measures to be taken (eg blocking ordiminishing of night light) where mounds occur within
200mofroadsorotherdustsourcesandoutsideofclearingareas.



x

monitoring  use of a combination of LiDAR survey, drone survey, real time monitoring cameras, walked
transects, site visits, and opportunistic observations depending on what methods are established as being
themosteffectiveandefficientthroughouttheprocessofBMPformulation.



x

OtherkeymitigationandmanagementmeasuresthatwouldbeincludedintheBMPare:
-

protocols for clearing restrictions, informed by important lifecycle events of the threatened species
known or likely to occur within the project area which are likely to be significantly impacted by the
BalranaldProject;

-

clearingprotocolsinlinewiththeRehabilitationandClosureStrategy(EMM2015);

-

protocolsforclearedvegetationtobeusedimmediatelyelsewhereinBalranaldProjectforprogressive
rehabilitation;and

-

theuseoftritteringormulchingfortemporaryaccessduringconstructionwherepossible.

Biodiversityoffsetstrategy


x

aBOPformspartoftheBalranaldProject.Thepackage,whenfinalised,wouldcompensateforimpactson
threatened species listed under the TSC Act and EPBC Act by meeting the requirements of theDraft NSW
BiodiversityOffsetPolicyforMajorProjectsandtheEnvironmentalOffsetsPolicy.

Aboriginalculturalheritage
An Aboriginal cultural heritage management plan would be prepared in consultation with RAPs and would detail
management of Aboriginal heritage values during construction and operation of the Balranald Project, including the
commitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,assummarisedbelow.


x

avoidance of known sites/high risk areas during mine plan development (to be ongoing during further
detaileddesign);



x

forunavoidableimpacts,undertakemitigationvia:



x

-

salvageexcavationandlandscapecharacterisationofareasofresearchinterest;

-

salvagesurfacecollectioninhighandmoderaterisklayers;and

-

unmitigatedharminlowrisklayer.

forhighandmoderateriskareas,thefollowingmanagementmeasureswouldbeimplemented:
-

avoidancewherepossible;

-

where not possible, archaeological surface collection of Aboriginal objects in accordance with the
ACHMP,whichwouldinclude:
-



collection undertaken by appropriately qualified and experienced archaeologists and
representativesoftheRegisteredAboriginalParties,whereavailable;

-

collectionundertakenpriortoanyactivitiesorimpactoccurringinthatarea;

-

defined collection areas based on the ACHMP, depending on whether or not the areas has been
previouslysurveyed;

-

systematic collection of a representative sample of surface Aboriginal heritage evidence with
respecttothenatureandextentofheritageevidenceandthatdelineatescollectionareas,takessite
andsitefeaturephotographsandrecordstheprovenanceofeachAboriginalobjectorsitefeature;
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment
-

recoveredarchaeologicalmaterialstoredinaccordancewiththeTemporaryStorageProtocol;and
a representative sample of Aboriginal objects may be selected for further lithics analysis and
attributerecording.



x

forlowriskunsurveyedareas,nomanagementandmitigationmeasures.



x

for low risk known sites, avoidance where possible, where not possible, no management and mitigation
measures.

Waterresources
A water management plan would detail management measures to manage and mitigate impacts to water resources
during construction and operation of the Balranald Project, including the commitments described in this EIS, as
summarisedbelow.
Watermanagementsystem


x

segregatedifferentwatersourcesanddifferentwaterqualities(iemineaffectedwater,andrawwaterfrom
theMurrumbidgeeRiver,sedimentladenwater);



x

captureandcontainmineaffectedwaterandpreventdischargetoreceivingwaterenvironments;



x

ensureunusedabstracted,salinegroundwateriscontainedandinjected;



x

captureandsegregaterunofffromthefollowinglocations:
-

MUParea,processingarea,andthesalineoverburdenstockpiles;

-

thenonsalineoverburden,topsoilandsubsoilstockpiles;

-

otherdisturbedareas;



x

divertcleanrunoffawayfromareasdisturbedbyminingactivitiestominimisethevolumeofmineaffected
water;



x

managementofsedimentladenwaterinaccordancewithanerosionandsedimentcontrolplanthatwould
bepartofthewatermanagementplan,whichwouldincludethecaptureandtreatmentofsedimentladen
waterinsedimentdams;



x

reuseandrecyclewaterinminingoperations;and



x

includecontingencymeasurestoaccommodateeitherasurplusordeficitofsitewater.

Surfacewater


x

surfacewaterqualitysamplingfromkeystorageswithinthemineaffectwatermanagementsystemwould
be completed, with monitoring parameters based on the expected water quality, and frequency of
monitoringbasedonclimaticconditions;



x

regularinspectionofsurfacedrainageanddaminfrastructure;and



x

meteringandqualitymonitoringofallwatervolumespumpedfrominpitsumps.

Groundwater





x

ongoingmonitoringduringconstructionandoperationtoassessgroundwaterlevelandqualitytrends;



x

waterqualitymonitoringofthedewateredgroundwaterpriortoreinjectionwouldoccuronadailybasis;



x

real time metering of all dewatering and reinjection volumes would be recorded using telemetry systems;
and



x

establishmentofgroundwaterinfrastructurelevelsandqualitytriggers,actionsandcontingenciesthatwould
beimplementedintheeventthatmonitoringindicatesanimpact.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment
Landmanagement
A land management plan would detail mitigation and management measures to manage and mitigate impacts to soil
resourcesduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,assummarisedbelow.


x

installingappropriateESCmeasurespriortodisturbanceonsite;



x

identifyingandquantifyingthesoilrequirementsforrehabilitationworksovertheprojectlifebasedonmine
progression,thenatureofdisturbanceandrehabilitationobjectives;



x

identifying and mapping soil resources (including topsoil and soil with specific management requirements)
and locations of stockpiles across the site and managing this information via appropriate systems and
databases;



x

optimisingtherecoveryoftopsoilanduseablesubsoilduringstrippingoperations;



x

stockpiling soil appropriately and managing stockpiled soil to minimise resource degradation (including
installationofESCmeasuresandapplicationofameliorationmeasureswhererequired);and



x

carryingoutrehabilitationworksinappropriateconditionstominimisedeteriorationofthesoilresourceand
tomaximiserehabilitationsuccess.

ThelandmanagementplanfortheBalranaldProjectwouldincludemeasurestominimiseimpactstosurroundingland
usesduringconstructionandoperationoftheBalranaldProject,assummarisedbelow.


x

minimisingdisturbancetoagriculturalland,wherepracticable;



x

managementofsoilresourceswithintheprojectareaincluding:
-

identificationandquantificationofpotentialsoilresourcesforrehabilitation;

-

optimisationandrecoveryofuseabletopsoilandsubsoilduringstrippingoperations;

-

managementofsoilreservesinstockpilessoasnottodegradetheresource;

-

establishmentofeffectivesoilameliorationprocedurestomaximisetheavailabilityofsoilreservefor
futurerehabilitationworksandprovidebenefitduringfinalrehabilitation;

-

useofappropriatesoilameliorants(eggypsum)toimprovestructureofsodicsoilsduringrehabilitation,
andassuchimprovefutureagriculturalpotential;and

-

inclusionofagriculturallandsintheRCS.

Rehabilitation
Iluka would develop a rehabilitation management plan in accordance with the RCS. The primary objectives of
rehabilitationoftheprojectareaareto:


x

createsafe,stableandnonpollutinglandforms;



x

restoreselfsustainingecosystemssuitablefor afinalusedeterminedinconsultationwithlandholdersand
relevantgovernmentagencies;and



x

progressivelyrehabilitatedisturbedareastomakebestuseoffavourableclimaticandintrinsicconditions.

Traffic
A traffic management plan would detail measures to manage and mitigate impacts to traffic during construction and
operationoftheBalranaldProject,assummarisedbelow.
Construction


x

BurkeandWillsRoad:
-





x

aminimum8mwidetwolaneunsealedroadwouldbeprovidedonallsectionsrequiredforBalranald
Projectconstructionaccesswithsectionsregradedifrequired.

BalranaldIvanhoeRoad:
-

routesignage,linemarkingandguidepostdeficienciesidentifiedintheRSAwouldberectifiedbyIluka
duringtheconstructionphase;and

-

existing localised road pavement defects identified in the Road Pavement Strength Review would be
addressedbyIlukathroughroadmaintenancecontributionstoBSCintheBalranaldProjectconstruction
phase.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment




x

x

BalranaldIvanhoeRoadandWestBalranaldaccessroadintersection:
-

a new BalranaldIvanhoe Road/West Balranald access road intersection, designed in accordance with
theAustroadsintersectiondesignstandard,wouldbeconstructedbyIluka.Itwouldincorporatealeft
turndecelerationlanetofacilitateheavyvehiclemovements(primarily toandfromthesouth)atthe
intersection;

-

the intersection sight distance would be a minimum of 450 m in both directions along Balranald
IvanhoeRoad;and

-

advance and position intersection signs would be provided for the approaching traffic on Balranald
IvanhoeRoadinbothdirections.

IntersectionsofBalranaldIvanhoeRoadandMoaStreet,MoaStreetandO’ConnorStreet,SturtHighwayand
PiperStreetandSturtHighwayandMurrayValleyHighwayintersectionnearEuston/Robinvale:
-



x

Traffic management and additional intersection earthworks (eg fill) would be provided by Iluka to
accommodatetheturning‘sweptpaths’forthesevehicles.

BalranaldIvanhoeRoadandMcCabeStreetintersection:
-

Iluka would formalise the existing left turn deceleration lane, designed in accordance with the
Austroadsintersectiondesignstandard,byprovidinglinemarkingforthelanepriortothestartofthe
BalranaldProjectoperationalphase;and

-

visualbarriersand/orlandscapingwouldbeprovidedbyIlukapriortothestartoftheBalranaldProject
operationalphase.

Operations






x

x

x

BurkeandWillsRoad:
-

12kmofthenorthernsectionofBurkeandWillsRoadwouldbeimprovedpriortothestartofNepean
mineoperationstoaminimumwidthof11m,butwouldremainunsealed;

-

IlukawouldinstallsignageeastoftheNepeanaccessroadintersectionwithBurkeandWillsRoad(34
km north west of BalranaldIvanhoe Road) and south of Arumpo Road at the Burke and Wills Road
intersectionalertingroaduserstothepresenceofproducthaulage;and

-

Burke and Wills Road would be regraded during the Balranald Project operational phase to minimise
corrugations,potholesandothersurfacedefects.

ArumpoRoad:
-

Arumpo Road would be improved by Iluka prior to the start of Nepean mine operations to be a
minimumof11mwidebutwouldremainunsealed;

-

Iluka would install signage west of the actual Nepean mine access intersection (10 km north west of
Burke and Wills Road) and east of the Burke and Wills Road intersection alerting road users to the
presenceofproducthaulagetrucks;

-

Arumpo Road would be regraded during the Balranald Project operational phase to minimise
corrugations,potholesandothersurfacedefects;and

-

advanceandintersectiondirectionsignagewouldbeprovidedbyIlukaattheArumpoRoad/Burkeand
WillsRoadintersectionfortrafficapproachingfromthewest(iefromtheLakeMungodirection).This
would advise tourist traffic travelling towards Balranald to travel via Arumpo Road rather than Burke
and Wills Road. It would indicate that, if travelling to Balranald, there is 10 km of unsealed road on
ArumpoRoadand46kmofunsealedroadonBurkeandWillsRoad.

BalranaldIvanhoeRoad:
-



x

McCabeStreet:
-



aroadmaintenancecontributiontoBSC(basedontonnesofproducttransported)wouldbenegotiated
priortotheBalranaldProjectconstructionphase.
existingrequirementtoresurfaceasphaltlayeridentifiedintheRoadPavementStrengthReviewwould
be addressed by Iluka directly or through road maintenance contributions to BSC in the Balranald
Projectoperationsphase.Undertakingasphaltupgradewouldreduceongoingpavementmaintenance
contributiontoBSC(basedontonnesofproducttransported)alongMcCabeStreet.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment


x

McCabeStreetandSturtHighwayintersection:
-



x

Iluka,inconsultationwithRMS,wouldrectifysightlinesofapproachingtrafficontheSturtHighwayat
theMcCabeStreetandSturtHighwayintersectionbyvegetationremovalandadjustmentstotheheight
ofsignage,toprovideclearsightlinesforcarandtruckdriverswhoaretravellingontheMcCabeStreet
(north)andSturtHighway(south)approachestotheintersection.

ArumpoRoadandBurkeandWillsRoadintersection:
-



x

Iluka would seal the three intersection approaches, for at least 100 m on the two Arumpo Road
approachesandatleast50montheBurkeandWillsRoadapproach.
Thetrafficmanagementplanwouldalsodescribemeasuresto:

-

maximisesafetyforalllightandheavyvehicleoperationsrelatedtotheBalranaldProject;

-

ensure compliance with the state and Commonwealth road transport legislative and regulatory
requirements;

-

managedriverfatigue;and

-

respondtoanyproducthaulageincidentoremergency.

Social
Measures to manage and mitigate social impacts during construction and operation of the Balranald Project, including
thecommitmentsdescribedinthisEIS,assummarisedbelow.
Workforceissues


x

provideadvanceinformationaboutitsapproachtoworkforcesourcing,recruitmentpoliciesoflocalpeople,
and work arrangements in relation to matters such as shifts and transport and work, health and safety
obligations;



x

work with recruitment, education and training providers in Balranald, Swan Hill and Mildura to encourage
the provision (in advance of project commencement) of future employment and training opportunities for
skillsthatwouldbedirectlyandindirectlygeneratedbyminingprojects;



x

continueliaisonwithrelevantagenciestoensurethatanywidercommunityissuesabouttrainingandlabour
availabilityfor‘vacated’localjobs;



x

participate, as appropriate, in business groups, events or programs as part of a Balranald Business
Associationand/orprovidetrainingprogramsdirectlyrelevanttoprojectneedsorbroaderindustryskills;



x

participateinthelocalminingliaisoncommitteethathasbeenestablishedbyBSCsothatrelevantproject
informationcanbeprovidedandcommunityfeedbackreceived;and



x

Iluka’stodevelopmentlocalemploymentandbusinesspolicy.

Housingandaccommodation




x

rentalandhousingandlanddevelopmentmarkets:
-

maintain dialogue with stakeholders who regularly monitor the local housing market relative to any
directIlukarequirements;

-

continueengagementwithBSC,otherminingcompaniesintheLGAandaccommodationsuppliers,to
monitorgeneralshorttermaccommodationusagebyIlukaandanyimpactsonotheraccommodation
sectors;

-

consultwithCristaltoensurethatpotentialadversesocialimpactsresultfromanyconcurrentstagesof
projectconstructionandoperationareminimised;and

-

augmenttheaccommodationfacilitywithadditionaltemporaryaccommodationifrequired.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment
Communityservices


x

consult with health and emergency services (ambulance and rescue services) prior to commencement of
construction,toensurethattherewouldbeappropriateinterfacearrangementsforoperationalmatters;



x

provideadvancebriefingsaboutcorporatepurchasingpoliciesandassistancetolocalbusinessestobecome
approved suppliers or prequalified tenders to assist them to participate in supply to Iluka during the
constructionandoperationalperiods;and



x

provideaconduitbetweenlocalbusinessesandmajorIlukacontractors.

Socialamenity


x

build on the existing base of community goodwill in the Balranald community by ensuring, through the
nominated mitigation and management measures presented in this social assessment as well as a regular
stakeholder communications program, to ensure that the benefits to the community as a result of the
BalranaldProjectarerealised;and



x

emphasise acceptable behaviours in the Balranald community as part of its induction program for the
incomingworkforce.

Rehabilitationanddecommissioning


x

Ilukawouldworkwithrelevantstakeholderstoprovideinformationaboutthetimingofthefinalstagesof
theBalranaldProjectandappropriatesupporttoemployees,suppliersandthecommunitywouldbemade
availableasrequired.

Economics
TheBalranaldProjectwouldprovidesubstantialeconomicbenefittotheregionalandNSWeconomies.Accordingly,no
mitigationmeasuresareconsiderednecessary.
Geochemistry
KeycomponentsoftheproposedmanagementandmitigationstrategyforAMDincludes:





x

routinemonitoringandsegregationofOOBduringmining;



x

installation of a low permeability/limestone liner beneath OOB stockpiles during excavation of the initial
boxcutandstockpiledore;



x

incorporatesufficientquantityoflimestoneinOOBstockpilelinerduringexcavationoftheinitialboxcutand
stockpiledore;



x

surface water drainage control around the OOB stockpiles during excavation of the initial boxcut and
stockpiledore;



x

minimisetheamountandsurfaceareaofstockpiledOOB(ierelocatetopitassoonaspossible)andore;



x

incorporateAMDconsiderationsintoMUPdamdesign,operationandemergencyresponseprocedures;



x

returnOOBdirectly(viatheinpithaulageroutes)toitsfinalstoragelocationaslowaspossibleinthebackfill
profilebelowthefinal(natural)groundwaterlevelintheWestBalranaldmine;



x

incorporatesufficientquantityoflimestoneintobackfilledOOBandminingbyproducts,allowingforthree
times the theoretical neutralisation requirement to address AMD from both backfilled and in situ sources,
duringtheoperationsphase;



x

transportcompactbackfilledlimestoneblendedoverburdenandcoverassoonaspracticable;



x

backfilloversizematerialdirectlytotheWestBalranaldminevoid;



x

routinemonitoringandcharacterisationofminingbyproductstoinformneutralisationrequirements;



x

nodisposalofminingbyproductsattheNepeanmine;



x

codisposethickenerunderflowandsandtailsasModCodtofacilitatehandlingandtrafficabilityofbackfilled
material;
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment


x

return mining byproducts from Hamilton MSP directly if possible to their final placement location in the
WestBalranaldminebackfillprofilehoweverifthisisnotpossible:
-

stockpile byproducts on low permeability pads comprising a limestone liner with surface water
drainagecontrolattheMUPsite,or;

-

alternatively,considertemporarystockpilingofbyproductsbelowgroundlevelsothatdrainagereports
tothepitsump;



x

transportcompactedbackfilledlimestoneblendedminingbyproductsandcoverassoonaspracticable;



x

regularsurfaceandgroundwatermonitoringatthepitsump,MUPdam,OOBandorestockpiles;



x

where overburden is exposed in benches in the pit, maintain a layer of in situ SOB as long as possible (eg
minimum5m)beforedisturbingOOB;and



x

collect, treat and/or reuse anyacidic runoff or seepage from OOB stockpiles and stockpiled ore, backfilled
OOB,backfilledminingbyproductsandpitwalls/benches/floor.

Radiation
Key components of the proposed detailed overarching radiation management plan (RMP) that would be prepared in
accordancewiththeode(ARPANSA2005)managementandmitigationstrategyincludes:






x

handlingandstockpilingofHMC,mineralconcentratesandbyproductsatBalranaldMine:

-

radiationmonitoringprogram;

-

stockpilemanagementstandard;

-

radiationmanagementstandard;

-

dustsuppressionmeasures;

-

emergencyresponseplan;

-

emergencyresponseprocedures;

-

radioactivewastemanagementplan;

-

transportmanagementplan;

x

x

transportofHMC,mineralconcentratesandbyproducts:
-

coveringoftrucktubs;

-

haultruckoperatortraining;

-

contractormanagementstandard;

-

radiationmonitoringprogram;

-

emergencyresponseprocedures;

-

emergencyresponseplan;

-

radioactivewastemanagementplan;

-

transportmanagementplan;

environment;
-



allmeasuresdescribedabove.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment
Dangerousgoods
The EMS would detail measures to manage and mitigate hazards and risk during construction and operation of the
BalranaldProject,including:




x

x

Dangerousgoodswouldbesitedandstoredinaccordancewiththefollowingmeasures:
-

petrol and oil storages would be sited to comply with the setback requirements specified in Applying
SEPP;

-

all hydrocarbons, including diesel, petrol and oils would be stored and handled on site in accordance
withAS1940:2004;and

-

LPGorLNGwouldbestoredinaccordancewithAS/NZS1596:2008.

Leading up to closure of the Balranald Project, a preliminary sampling and analysis program would be
implemented to determine whether a contamination assessment is required for the dangerous goods
storageareas.

Bushfire
A bushfire management plan would detail measures to manage and mitigate bushfire risks and prevent ignition and
spread of fire during construction and operation of the Balranald Project, as summarised below. The bushfire
managementplanwouldbepreparedinconsultationwiththeRFS.
Hazardreduction


x

thebushfiremanagementplanwouldcontainastrategyforhazardreduction,includinghazardreductionin
undevelopedareaswherevegetationmayregenerate.

Water


x

thesitewatermanagementsystemwouldprovidewaterforfirefighting;includingfromafirewaterstorage
tankattheprocessingareaandtheotherwatersources;



x

watercartsaretobefittedwithwatercannonstohelpwithfirefighting;and



x

fire hydrants at buildings would be spaced, sized and pressured in accordance with Australian Standard
2419.12005FireHydrantInstallations–SystemDesign,InstallationandCommissioning.

Electricityandgas


x

where operationally practical, electrical transmission lines would preferably be placed underground.
However, where overhead electrical transmission lines are used, they would be installed and managed in
accordancewithEssentialEnergy(2012)CEOP8008VegetationManagementPlan;



x

AS/NZ1596  2008 The Storage and Handling of LP Gas would be followed for bottled gas installation and
maintenance;metalpipingwouldbeused;



x

therewouldbeatleast10mbetweenfixedgascylindersandflammablematerials;



x

shieldingwouldbeplacedonthesideofthecylinderswhichfacepotentialfires;and



x

releasevalvesongascylindersthatareclosetobuildingswouldbedirectedawayfromthebuildingandat
least2mfromcombustiblematerial;metalconnectionswouldbeused.

Access




x

internalroadswouldbedesignedinaccordancewiththefollowingPBPguidelines:
-

therewouldbeaminimumverticalclearanceof4mtoanyoverheadobstructionsincludingbranches;

-

therewouldbeaminimumcarriagewayof4mwith1mclearanceoneachside;

-

therewouldbeamaximumgradeof15qifsealedandlessthan10qifunsealed;

-

crossfallwouldnotbemorethan10q;and

-

dead end roads are not recommended by the PBP guidelines; however, when they are unavoidable,
turningcircleswouldbeprovidedwithaminimum12mouterradiusattheendoftheseroads.
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Table 18.1

Summary of management and mitigation measures

Commitment
Bushfireconstructionlevels


x

all buildings would be designed in accordance with the general bushfire construction levels in Australian
Standard39592009ConstructionofBuildingsinBushfireProneAreas(AS39592009).

Reducingriskoffireorexplosion




x

x

the following measures would reduce the risk of a fire or explosion in the mining and infrastructure areas
ignitingabushfire:
-

refuellingwouldtakeplaceawayfromvegetation;

-

fireextinguisherswouldbemaintainedinbuildings,vehiclesandrefuellingareas;

-

therewouldbenosmokingin,ornextto,vegetatedareas;

-

watercartswouldbemadeavailabletohelpwithfirefightingwhenrequired;and

-

spillresponsekitswouldbeavailableshouldtherebeaspillofflammablesubstances.

the following measures would be taken to reduce the likelihood of a bushfire or the consequences of a
bushfireshouldoneoccur:
-

aUHF/VHFcommunicationsystemwouldenablerapidresponsetoemergencies;and

-

theRFSwouldbecontactedifthereisafire.

Bushfiremanagementprocedures


x

bushfiremanagementprocedureswouldbedocumentedwithinanemergencyresponseplanpreparedprior
toconstructionfortheBalranaldProject.Bushfiremanagementprocedureswouldinclude:
-

contactperson/detailsforemergencymanagement;

-

communicationstrategyforcoordinatedresponsetobushfireswiththeRFS;

-

availabilityofsuppressionequipment;

-

firefightingwatersupplies;

-

storageoffuelsandotherflammablematerials;and

-

evacuationproceduresforstaffincaseofbushfireemergencyinaccordancewiththeRFSGuidelinesfor
thePreparationofEmergency/EvacuationPlan.

Historicheritage
TheEMSwoulddetailmeasurestomanageandmitigatenonIndigenousimpactsduringconstructionandoperationof
theBalranaldProject,including:


x

ifhistoricheritageobject(s)areuncoveredduringtheconstructionandoperationalphases,allworkswould
halt in the immediate area to prevent any further impact. A suitably qualified archaeologist would be
contactedtodeterminethesignificanceoftheobject(s);and

x

anynewobject(s)wouldberegisteredwithOEHandBSCincludingdetailsoftheirproposedmanagement.

Visual
The EMS would detail measures to manage and mitigate visual impacts during construction and operation of the
BalranaldProject,assummarisedbelow.







x

installdirectionallightfittingsintheprocessingareatominimiselightspill;



x

useoflowwattagelighting;



x

limitplacementoflightingatthetopofoverburdenstockpiles(atnight),wheresafeandpractical,toprovide
screeningandlimitlightspillontopofoverburdenstockpiles;and



x

progressive rehabilitation of disturbed areas to minimise the extent of, and views to, the most visually
obtrusiveelementsintheprojectarea.
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18.4

Costofmitigationmeasures

As previously stated, the cost of all proposed management and mitigation measures described in
Table16.1 have been incorporated into the economic assessment of the Balranald Project discussed in
Chapter 16 and contained in Appendix N. In particular, Section 3.4.2 of the economic assessment
describesthecostsofthesemitigationmeasures.

18.5

AvoidanceandmitigationmeasuresrelevanttoIndigenousheritage

AllavoidanceandproposedmanagementandmitigationmeasuresrelevanttoAboriginalculturalheritage
havebeendescribedintheAboriginalculturalheritageassessmentdiscussedinChapter10andcontained
in Appendix E. Both describe the consultation undertaken with RAPs, including consultation on the
proposedavoidanceandmitigationmeasures.

18.6

Effectivenessofmitigationmeasures

AllproposedmanagementandmitigationmeasuresdescribedinTable16.1havebeendevelopedbythe
technicalspecialiststhroughthepreparationoftheirrespectivetechnicalassessments,whichincludedan
assessment of the potential impacts of the Balranald Project using comprehensive baseline data. All
measureshavebeendesignedtoeitheravoidorminimiseenvironmentalimpactstoacceptablelevels.For
example,withtheimplementationofproposedairqualitymanagementmeasuresdescribedinTable16.1,
noairqualityimpactsarepredictedaboveairqualitygoalsandcriteria.
With the exception of some measures designed to minimise or manage potential traffic and social
impacts, all of the proposed management and mitigation measures would be undertaken at site within
theprojectarea.
As described below, all of the proposed management and mitigation measures would be detailed in a
suiteofenvironmentalmanagementplanswhichwouldbecontainedwithinanEMS.Thesemanagement
plans would describe a monitoring, review and reporting process which detail how the proposed
managementandmitigationmeasureswouldbemonitored,reviewedandreported.

18.7

Environmentalmanagementstrategy

EnvironmentalmanagementduringtheBalranaldProjectwouldbeinaccordancewithanEMS.TheEMS
would contain a suite of environmental management plans (EMPs) which detail the sitespecific
management measures and procedures to be implemented during construction and operation of the
BalranaldProject,asspecifiedinthisEISandtheNSWEIS,formanagingandmitigatingimpactsincluding
noise, air quality, GHG emissions, biodiversity, heritage, water resources, land resources, traffic, social,
geochemical,hazardsandrisks,bushfire,visualandrehabilitation.
TheEMSwouldbedevelopedtobeconsistentwiththeminingoperationsplan(MOP)processdeveloped
bytheDPI.ThiswouldincludedevelopmentofplansconsistentwithaMOP,andannualmonitoringand
reportingtoDPIthroughtheannualenvironmentalmanagementreport(AEMR)process.TheEMSwould
bepreparedtoallowittointegratewiththeMOPandAEMRfortheBalranaldProject.
EMPs under the EMS would be prepared in consultation with relevant government agencies where
required.TheEMSwoulddevelopedtobeconsistentwiththeconditionsoftheEPBCActapprovaland
otherplanningapprovals,shouldtheybegranted.
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ItisexpectedthateachoftheEMPsdescribedabovewouldhaveacommonstructureandinformation,as
wellascommonusers.Thiscommonstructureandinformation,andusersareidentifiedinTable16.2.

Table 18.2

EMP structure and users

EMP element

User of EMP

Background

AllstakeholdersIlukaandexternal

x

Introduction

Communitymembersandgroups

x

Projectdescription

Approvalagency

x

EMScontext

x

EMPobjectives

x

Environmentalpolicy

Environmentalmanagement

IlukaandIluka'scontractors

x

Managementstructureandresponsibilities

Approvalagency

x

Approvalandlicensingrequirements

x

Reporting

x

Trainingandinductions

x

Emergencycontactsandresponse

Implementation

IlukaandIluka'scontractors

x

Riskassessment

Communitymembersandgroups

x

Environmentalmanagementactivitiesandcontrols

Approvalagency

x

Schedule

Monitoringandreview

IlukaandIluka'scontractors

x

Monitoring

Approvalagency(

x

Auditing

x

Correctiveactions

x

EMPreview

18.8

Statutoryorpolicybasis

As previously stated, all of the proposed management and mitigation measures within the EIS and the
NSWEIShavebeendevelopedtoeitheravoidorminimiseenvironmentalimpactstoacceptablelevelsas
requiredinlegislationorpoliciesdescribedwithinthisEISandtheNSWEIS.
AllproposedmeasuresarecommitmentsbyIlukatomanageandmitigateimpacts.Shouldapprovalfor
theBalranaldProjectbegrantedbytheCommonwealthMinisterfortheEnvironment,ordelegate,under
theEPBCActandtheNSWMinisterforPlanning,ordelegate,undertheEP&AAct,thesecommitments
willbetranslatedintolegalrequirementsunderthoseapprovals.

18.9

Agenciesresponsible

Inthefirstinstance,theCommonwealthMinisterfortheEnvironmentandtheNSWMinisterforPlanning,
ordelegates,astheapprovalauthoritiesundertheEPBCActandEP&AActareresponsibleforendorsing
and approving all of the proposed management and mitigation measures contained within this EIS and
theNSWEIS.
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Should approvals for the Balranald Project be granted by the Commonwealth Minister for the
EnvironmentandNSWMinisterforPlanning,ordelegates,itisenvisagedthattheapprovalswillcontain
conditions which stipulate what agencies are responsible for endorsing or approving particular EMPs
whichwilldetailallofthemanagementandmitigation,andmonitoringmeasures.
Forbiodiversity,andinparticular,theMalleefowl,theagencieslikelytoberesponsiblefortheendorsing
andapprovingtheproposedmanagementandmitigationmeasuresincludesOEH(attheStatelevel)and
DoE(attheCommonwealthlevel).

18.10 Offsets
Adescription oftheoffsetsproposedto compensateforthepredictedorpotentialresidual impactson
MNESinaccordancewiththeEPBCActEnvironmentalOffsetsPolicyhasbeenprovidedinChapter9and
AppendixC.
Initialinvestigationsintonumerouscandidateoffsetpropertieshasoccurredwithonespecificoffsetsite
identified which satisfies all of the Commonwealth offset requirement for significant impacts to
MalleefowlandCorben’sLongearedBat.AspectsofthesubjectoffsetsitearedescribedinChapter9and
inAppendixC.TheoffsetsitewillbesecuredviaaBioBankingagreement.
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19

Justificationandconclusion

19.1

Introduction

ThischapterprovidesaconclusiontothisEIS.IthasbeenpreparedinaccordancewiththeEISGuidelines
whichstate:
12

CONCLUSION

An overall conclusion as to the environmental acceptability of the proposal should be provided,
including discussion on compliance with principles of ESD and the objects and requirements of the
EPBC Act. Reasons justifying undertaking the proposal in the manner proposed should also be
outlined.
MeasuresproposedorrequiredbywayofoffsetforanyunavoidableimpactsonNESmatters,andthe
relativedegreeofcompensation,shouldberestatedhere.

19.2

NeedfortheBalranaldProject

ThemajorityofHMCproducedatIluka’sMurrayBasinoperationsisprocessedatIluka’sexistingHamilton
MSPinVictoria.Iluka’sWRPmineonlyrecentlyceasedmininginMarch2015andhasapredictedHMC
feedstock for the Hamilton MSP to late 2016, although this would depend on market conditions and
demandforproducts.
Unless a new source of HMC feedstock for the Hamilton MSP is provided following exhaustion of HMC
feedstockfromtheWRPmine,theMSPislikelytoeitherbefedfromanalternativeinterstatemine(eg
HMCfromEuclaBasin),placedintocareandmaintenanceorclosed.PlacementoftheHamiltonMSPinto
care and maintenance or closure would result in a loss of jobs and adverse economic impacts to the
region.
TheBalranaldProjecthasbeenidentifiedasthesubsequentmainsourceofHMCfortheHamiltonMSP
(due to its proximity and value) following completion of feedstock from the WRP mine. The Balranald
Projectprovidesanopportunitytorealiseeconomicbenefitsassociatedwithcontinuedoperationofthe
HamiltonMSP,andprovidesdirectandindirecteconomicbenefitstotheregionandNSW.

19.3

Economicjustification

TheeconomicimpactsoftheBalranaldProjectaredetailedintheeconomicassessmentundertakenby
GillespieEconomicsandsummarisedinChapter16.TheBalranaldProjectisjustifiedeconomicallydueto
the net economic benefits and the economic stimulus it would provide to the region and NSW as
discussedbelow.

19.3.1

Benefitsandcosts

TheBalranaldProjectisestimatedtohavetotalnetproductionbenefitsof$148M.Assuming55%foreign
ownership,$132MofthesenetproductionbenefitswouldaccruetoAustralia.Thisisthenetproduction
benefitsoftheBalranaldProjectminusnetprofitaccruingtotheproponent.
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The estimated net production benefits that accrue to Australia can be used as a threshold value or
referencevalueagainstwhichtherelativevalueoftheresidualenvironmentalimpactsoftheBalranald
Project,aftermitigation,maybeassessed.Thisthresholdvalueistheopportunitycosttosocietyofnot
proceedingwiththeProject.Thethresholdvalueindicatesthepricethatthecommunitymustvalueany
residual environmental impacts of the Balranald Project (be willing to pay) to justify in economic
efficiencytermsthenodevelopmentoption.
For the Balranald Project to be questionable from an economic efficiency perspective, all incremental
residualenvironmentalimpactsfromtheProject,thatimpactAustralia,wouldneedtobevaluedbythe
community at greater than the estimate of the Australian net production benefits (i.e. greater than
between $132M and $148M). This is equivalent to each household in the region valuing residual
environmental impacts at $3,270. The equivalent figure for NSW and Australian households is $50 and
$16,respectively.
Whilethemajorenvironmental,culturalandsocialimpactshavebeenquantifiedandincludedintheBCA,
anyotherresidualenvironmental,culturalorsocialimpactsthatremainunquantifiedwouldneedtobe
valuedatgreaterthanbetween$132Mand$148MfortheBalranaldProjecttobequestionablefroman
Australianeconomicperspective.

19.3.2

Economicstimulus

The capital investment and operational expenditure required for the Balranald Project would stimulate
the regional and NSW economies. It would also ensure the continued operation of the Hamilton MSP,
reducing the economic impact of its closure in that region. The stimulus to the regional and NSW
economies is normally measured by its effects on the size of the economy, value adding by local
productionorprovisionofservices,andchangesinhouseholdincomeandemployment.
Differentlevelsofstimuluswouldoccurduringconstructionandoperations.
The Balranald Project construction would require an average workforce of 209 people for the
constructionoftheWestBalranaldmine,requiringanannualexpenditureofapproximately$75M.The
stimuluseffectsofthisexpenditureandemploymentontheregionareintheorderof:
x

$136Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$51Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$24Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

420directandindirectjobs.

The region in the economic assessment is defined as the LGAs of Balranald, Deniliquin, Hay, Murray,
Wakool,Wentworth,MilduraandSwanHill.
Theeconomicstimulusduringconstructionatastatelevelwouldbegreaterthanattheregionalleveldue
tothelargersizeoftheeconomyand,therefore,thegreatercaptureofactivitythatoccursacrossNSW.
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Stimulus effects would be much greater during the operational phase when the expenditure and
employmentcreatedwouldbemoresubstantial.Therepresentativeincreasedannualstimulusprovided
totheregionandNSWisestimatedasfollows:
x

$965M and $720M in annual direct and indirect output or business turnover regionally and for
NSWrespectively;

x

$300Mand$196MinannualdirectandindirectvalueaddedregionallyandforNSWrespectively;

x

$82M and $58M in annual direct and indirect household income regionally and for NSW
respectively;and

x

1,289and771extradirectandindirectjobscreatedregionallyandforNSWrespectively.

The Balranald Project is justified economically. Its economic benefits outweigh its costs and it would
providesubstantialeconomicstimulus,particularlyintheregionwheretherearelimitedotheralternative
economicopportunitiesofthisscale.

19.4

Socialjustification

ThesocialimpactsoftheBalranaldProjectwithinBalranaldtownandthewiderregionaredetailedinthe
socialassessmentwhichissummarisedinChapter15.Theseimpacts,wherepossible,havebeenavoided
andmitigatedthroughongoingdesignandmitigationmeasuresrecommendedaspartoftheassessment.
TheBalranaldProjectisjustifiedonsocialgroundsforthreeprincipalreasons;itisbroadlysupportedby
thelocalandregionalcommunity,itwouldenhancethecapacityofthelocalandregionaleconomies,and
help to arrest population decline and diminishing availability of services and facilities locally and
regionally.

19.4.1

Communitysupport

Based on the results of stakeholder engagement, there is a positive attitude and broad community
supportfortheBalranaldProject.ResultsindicatethatthecommunitybelievesthattheBalranaldProject
wouldenhancethecapacityofthelocalandregionaleconomiesandhelptoarrestpopulationdeclineand
diminishingavailabilityofservicesandfacilitieslocallyandregionally.

19.4.2

Strongerregionaleconomy

TheBalranaldProjectwoulddiversifyandstrengthentheregion’seconomicbase.Itwouldincreasethe
size of a number of industry sectors, particularly mining, but also mining support services such as
mechanicalrepairs,utilities,wholesaleandretailtrade,accommodationandentertainment.
Businessesintheregionwouldbenefitthroughdirectexpenditureandtheextramoneyinjectedintothe
area through mine employment, employee expenditure locally and services catering to the Balranald
Project.
ThesefactorswouldresultinaneconomywithintheBalranaldregionthatwouldbemoreresilientinthe
short and medium term. During construction and operations there would be greater economic activity
andemploymentopportunitiesthancurrentlyexist.
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19.4.3

Arrestingpopulationdecline

PopulationsinregionalandruralareasinAustraliaaredecliningbecauseofarangeoffactors,including
amalgamationoffarms,greatermechanisation,decliningcompetitivenessofsmallerruralproperties,and
improved transport infrastructure, which is encouraging activity to concentrate in regional centres.
Regionally, Balranald LGA and town has been impacted by recent drought and closure of the river red
gum timber industry. As rural populations decline, local retail, community services and employment
opportunities are reduced. This combination has a compounding effect resulting in an overall loss of
productivecapacity,especiallyyouthandworkingagepeople,anddecliningassetvalues,suchasthoseof
privateresidences.
MuchoftheBalranaldProject’shostregionisatriskoftheseadversesocialimpacts.BalranaldLGAand
town has experienced population decline for some years and this decline is predicted to continue. As
statedinChapter15,thepopulationoftheBalranaldLGAandtownhasdecreasedby158and57people
respectivelybetween2006and2011.AccordingtopopulationforecastsbyDP&E(2010),BalranaldLGAis
anticipatedtoexperienceacontinueddeclineinbothitspopulationgrowthrateanditstotalpopulation
throughto2036basedonareductioninthebirthrateandnetmigration.Thepredicteddeclineis0.7%
peryear.Basedon2011populationnumbers,thiswouldmeanthattheBalranaldLGAcouldloseabout16
peopleperyear.DirectandindirectjobscreatedbytheBalranaldProjectwouldprovidetheopportunity
forpeopletoremainintheregionandhelparrestthepredicteddecline.
Overall,theBalranaldProjectwouldreducethelikelihoodofdeclinebyprovidingeconomicstimulus,jobs
andinvestmentincommunityinfrastructureandservices.Inparticular,thesocialassessmentidentified
that due to population decline there is spare capacity within existing community infrastructure and
services, such as education, childcare and health services. The workforce associated with the Balranald
Projectmaypotentiallytakeupsomeofthissparecapacity.

19.5

Biophysicaljustification

19.5.1

Rehabilitation

Agricultural land within the project area would be removed from production during the life of the
BalranaldProject.Howeverthefinallanduseandrehabilitationstrategyaimstorestoreallareasofpre
miningagriculturalusestoensureproductiveagriculturallandismaintainedinthemediumtolongterm
post mining. The management of soil resources would be undertaken in a way that would ensure the
longtermvalueoftheseresourcesisnotdiminished,andpostminingagriculturallandusebenefitscan
berealised.
TheBalranaldProject’sfinallandformwouldhaveapositiveoutcomeforagriculturalpurposesaswellas
consistingofnativevegetation.

19.5.2

Enhancedbiodiversityconservation

TheBalranaldProjecthasbeendesignedtoavoidandminimiseimpactstobiodiversitywherepracticable,
particularlyfaunaspecieslistedundertheEPBCActsuchastheMalleefowl.Avoidanceandminimisation
measureshavebeendescribed,whererelevant,andincludedsignificantworkonthemineplantoreduce
itsfootprinttominimiseclearanceofhabitatfortheMalleefowl.
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To compensate for the unavoidable impacts that remain, after impact avoidance and management and
mitigationmeasuresareemployed,aBOPformspartoftheBalranaldProject.Thepackagecompensates
for impacts on threatened species under the EPBC Act by meeting the requirements of the
Commonwealth’sEnvironmentalOffsetsPolicy.
BiodiversityoffsetswillberequiredtocompensateforsignificantimpactsontwoMNES:
x

Malleefowl(Leipoaocellata),asidentifiedinthisBiodiversityAssessment(Niche2015);and

x

Corben’s Longeared Bat (Nyctophilus corbeni), which although not identified as significantly
impactedwithinthebiodiversityassessment,wasaddedbyDoEasasignificantlyimpactedspecies
after consideration of impacts to the species outlined within the draft biodiversity assessment
(Niche2015).

Initialinvestigationsintonumerouscandidateoffsetpropertieshasoccurredwithonespecificoffsetsite
developed to satisfy all of the Commonwealth offset requirement for significant impacts to Malleefowl
andCorben’sLongearedBat.ThesubjectoffsetsiteisdescribedinChapter9andAppendixC.Theoffset
sitewillbesecuredviaaBioBankingagreement.
EstablishmentofthesubjectoffsetsitewilladdressresidualimpactsfromtheBalranaldProjectthrough
applicationofa100%directoffsetscenario.Thedirectoffsetwillinvolvetheestablishmentofabiobank
siteoverthesubjectoffsetsitewitharangeofmeasuresincorporatedintotheBioBankingagreementto
improvehabitatforsignificantlyimpactedMNES.

19.6

ObjectsoftheEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct
1999

Section3(1)oftheEPBCActsetsoutitsobjects.Itstates:
TheobjectsofthisActare:



(a)

to provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the
environmentthataremattersofnationalenvironmentalsignificance;and

(b)

to promote ecologically sustainable development through the conservation and
ecologicallysustainableuseofnaturalresources;and

(c)

topromotetheconservationofbiodiversity;and

(ca)

toprovidefortheprotectionandconservationofheritage;and

(d)

to promote a cooperative approach to the protection and management of the
environmentinvolvinggovernments,thecommunity,landholdersandindigenouspeoples;
and

(e)

to assist in the cooperative implementation of Australia’s international environmental
responsibilities;and

(f)

torecognisetheroleofindigenouspeopleintheconservationandecologicallysustainable
useofAustralia’sbiodiversity;and

(g)

topromotetheuseofindigenouspeoples’knowledgeofbiodiversitywiththeinvolvement
of,andincooperationwith,theownersoftheknowledge.
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TheBalranaldProject’sconsistencywiththeobjectsoftheEPBCActisconsideredbelow.However,the
overallconclusionisthattheBalranaldProjectisconsistentwiththeobjectsoftheEPBCActeitherwholly
orinthemajority.AsoutlinedinChapter5,IlukawillsecureEPBCActapprovalseparately.

19.6.1

Protectionoftheenvironment

The object is ‘to provide for the protection of the environment, especially those aspects of the
environmentthataremattersofnationalenvironmentalsignificance’.
As previously stated, while the Balranald Project would aim to minimise impacts onsite, as far as
practicable, it would still impact on habitats of threatened species, including applicable MNES. To
compensateforunavoidableecologicalimpacts,theBalranaldProjectwouldprovidebiodiversityoffsets.
AcomprehensivebiodiversityassessmenthasbeenundertakenfortheBalranaldProject(seeAppendixC)
which includes an assessment of the likely impact on MNES. The assessment (which includes an
assessment against the Commonwealth’s Environmental Offsets Policy) concludes that with the
implementation of mitigation measures and the BOP, biodiversity values in the surrounding region and
theviabilityofthreatenedspeciesandcommunitiesthatareimpactedbytheBalranaldProjectwouldbe
maintainedorimprovedoverthemediumtolongterm.

19.6.2

Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment

Theobjectis‘topromoteecologicallysustainabledevelopmentthroughtheconservationandecologically
sustainableuseofnaturalresources’.
TheCommonwealth’s NationalStrategyforEcologicallySustainable Development defines ESDas‘using,
conservingandenhancingthecommunity’sresourcessothatecologicalprocesses,onwhichlifedepends,
aremaintained,andthetotalqualityoflife,nowandinthefuture,canbeincreased’.
Conservation of ecological resources would be achieved through avoiding valuable areas (as far as
practicable),whileprogressiverehabilitationandestablishingoffsetswouldenhancebiodiversity.
i

Precautionaryprinciple

Thismeansthatiftherearethreatsofseriousorirreversibledamage,lackoffullscientificcertaintyshould
not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental degradation. This EIS,
prepared by experts in their respective fields, has identified and assessed the potential environmental
impacts, and appropriate mitigation, management and monitoring measures have been developed in
response.Takingthesemeasuresintoaccount,itisconsideredthattherewouldbenothreatofseriousor
irreversibledamagetotheenvironmentasaresultoftheBalranaldProject.
ii

Intergenerationalequity

Intergenerationalequityisapartofsocialequity,asisintragenerationalequity.
Intergenerational equity is the concept that the present generation should ensure that the health,
diversity and productivity of the environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit of future
generations,whileintragenerationalequityisappliedwithinthesamegeneration.
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Much of the region suffers from limited opportunities because of a narrow economic base which is
contracting.TheBalranaldProjectwouldcontributetosocialequitybyprovidingadditionalemployment
opportunities both directly and indirectly. It would facilitate the cost effective and efficient use of a
mineralresource–mineralsands–toproducearangeofproducts,thusdevelopingphysicalandhuman
capitalthroughinvestmentininfrastructureandworkforcetraining.Thistransformationfromnaturalto
humancapitalwouldcontributetobothintergenerationalandintragenerationalequity.
TheBalranaldProjectincorporatesarangeofoperationalcontrolsandenvironmentalmanagementand
mitigationmeasurestominimisepotentialimpactsontheenvironment,andthecostsofthesemeasures
wouldbemetbyIluka.Thesecostshavebeenincludedintheeconomicassessmentwhichconcludesthat
theBalranaldProjecthasnetbenefitstosociety.
iii

Conservationofbiologicaldiversityandmaintenanceofecologicalintegrity

TheBalranald Project would increasethe area and quality of land conserved for biodiversity protection
(through the provision of biodiversity offsets). It would also aim to improve the integrity of the area’s
ecological resources by strengthening links between them through the provision of biodiversity offsets
linkingwithnaturereserves.
iv

Improvedvaluationandpricingofenvironmentalresources

OneofthecommonbroadunderlyinggoalsorconceptsofESDiseconomicefficiency,includingimproved
valuationandpricingofenvironmentalresources.
Inthepast,itwasassumedthatsomeenvironmentalresourceswerefreeorunderpriced,leadingtotheir
wastefuluseandconsequentdegradation.Considerationofeconomicefficiency,withimprovedvaluation
ofenvironmentalresources,aimstoovercometheunderpricingofnaturalresourcesandhastheeffectof
integratingeconomicandenvironmentconsiderationsindecisionmaking,asrequiredbyESD.
While historically, the cost of environmental resources were considered to be outside of development
costs, improved valuation and pricing methods attempt to internalise environmental costs and include
themwithinprojectcosting.TheeconomicassessmentandanalysisundertakenfortheBalranaldProject
incorporatesthevalueofenvironmentalresourcesviadirectvaluationwherepracticable(egtheadoption
and funding of mitigation measures to manage potential environmental impacts, such as dust
suppression,biodiversityoffsets,rehabilitation).
The comparison of benefits and costs in this EIS demonstrates that the Balranald Project benefits
significantly outweigh its costs. While the BCA does not include prices for all environmental resources,
reasonable judgments abouttheir monetary value arestill possible.For the BalranaldProject’s costs to
exceeditsbenefits,thecostswouldneedtobegreaterthan$154M.
Having considered all aspects of ESD, the conclusion is that the Balranald Project is consistent with the
objectandwithitsspecificcomponents.

19.6.3

Conservationofbiodiversity

Theobjectisto‘topromotetheconservationofbiodiversity’.
Asstatedabove,withtheimplementationofmitigationmeasuresandtheBOP,biodiversityvaluesinthe
surrounding region and the viability of threatened species and communities that are impacted by the
BalranaldProjectwouldbemaintainedorimprovedoverthemediumtolongterm.
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19.6.4

Protectionandconservationofheritage

Theobjectisto‘toprovidefortheprotectionandconservationofheritage’.
AcomprehensiveAboriginalculturalheritageassessmentwasundertakenfortheBalranaldProjectwhich
includes an assessment of the likely impact on the relevant MNES. The assessment, which involved
representatives from the local Aboriginal community, found that while the project area contains
landscapeswhichhavehighandmoderatearchaeologicalvalue,mostofitcontainslandscapesthatareof
low archaeological value. The high and moderate value areas may reveal details about how and when
Aboriginal people utilised the area, and how this utilisation relates to the episodic availability of water
from the terminal Pleistocene to the present day. They may also provide information on the local and
regional use and distribution of resources, such as raw materials for making stone tools. A detailed
archaeologicalresearchandsalvageprogramisproposedfortheBalranaldProject.Thisprogram,which
wouldfocusonthelandscapeswhichhavehighandmoderatearchaeologicalvalue,wouldaimtoinform
andenhanceourknowledgeaboutpastAboriginalusageoftheland.

19.6.5

Cooperativeapproach

Theobjectis‘topromoteacooperativeapproachtotheprotectionandmanagementoftheenvironment
involvinggovernments,thecommunity,landholdersandindigenouspeoples’.
AllrelevantstakeholdersthathaveaninterestintheBalranaldProject,includingCommonwealth,State
and local government agencies, the community, land holders and local indigenous people, have been
engagedpriorto,andduringthepreparationofthisEIS.Thustherehasbeensubstantialopportunityfor
involvementina'cooperativeapproachtotheprotectionandmanagementoftheenvironment'aspart
of the development of avoidance, mitigation and offsetting measures. This stakeholder involvement
would continue during the assessment phase of this EIS, and as well during the preparation and
implementationofthemitigationandoffsettingmeasures.

19.6.6

Cooperativeimplementationofresponsibilities

The object is ‘to assist in the cooperative implementation of Australia’s international environmental
responsibilities’.
ThisobjectiveisnotconsideredtoberelevanttotheBalranaldProject.

19.6.7

Recogniseroleofindigenouspeople

Therearetwoobjectswhichrelatetotheroleofindigenouspeopleandtheyare‘torecognisetheroleof
indigenouspeopleintheconservationandecologicallysustainableuseofAustralia’sbiodiversity’and‘to
promote the use of indigenous peoples’ knowledge of biodiversity with the involvement of, and in
cooperationwith,theownersoftheknowledge.
Currently there is no link between Indigenous people and the conservation of biodiversity in and
immediately surrounding the project area. Representatives from the local Aboriginal community were
involved in the Aboriginal cultural heritage assessment. They will also be involved in Aboriginal cultural
heritage mitigation and management measures proposed for the project area including participation in
subsurfaceinvestigations.
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19.7

Conclusions

ThereisasoundandbroadlybasedjustificationfortheBalranaldProject.Itwouldprovideasecuresupply
ofHMCtoIluka’sHamiltonMSPinVictoriaandthusprovideasocialandeconomicbenefittotheregion,
NSWandbroaderAustraliancommunityandwouldprovidesubstantialstimulustoaregioninneedand
withfewequivalenteconomicopportunities.
WhiletheBalranaldProjectwouldresultinthecessationofagriculturalactivitiesintheprojectareaforits
duration, these impacts would be temporary, and the majority of the land would be progressively
rehabilitated to enable future use for agriculture and grazing. Part of the land would be restored with
nativevegetationcommunitiestoreestablishafaunacorridorlinkingnativevegetationcommunitiesto
the east and west of the West Balranald mine (refer to the rehabilitation and closure strategy in
AppendixF).
Technical assessments undertaken as part of the draft EIS and the NSW EIS demonstrate that the
BalranaldProjectisunlikelytohaveanysignificantimpactsonMNES,includingthreatenedandmigratory
species,andworldandnationalheritageplaces.
In the long term, the BOP would improve overall biodiversity values in the region, particularly for the
Malleefowl and Corben’s Longeared Bat. Establishment of the subject offset site described within this
documentwilladdressresidualimpactsfromtheBalranaldProjectthroughapplicationofa100%direct
offsetscenario.Thedirectoffsetwillinvolvetheestablishmentofabiobanksiteoverthesubjectoffset
site with a range of measures incorporated into the BioBanking agreement to improve habitat for
significantlyimpactedMNES.
A range of commitments are proposed in this EIS to meet regulatory environmental standards
underpinnedbyCommonwealth,stateandlocalstrategicplanningpoliciesareproposedtominimiseand
address impacts of the Balranald Project. The proposed measures would be further detailed in a
comprehensiveseriesofmanagementplanswhichwouldunderpintheoperationsoftheWestBalranald
andNepeanmines.ThroughthecommitmentsmadeinthisEIS,themanagementplansandoperational
practices,theBalranaldProjectwouldenabletheorderlyandlogicaluseofnatural,physicalandhuman
resources existing in the area and region. Enhanced outcomes would result from greater investment,
employment and the use leading practices to recover the mineral sands resource efficiently, while
minimisingpotentialenvironmentalandsocialimpacts.
The Balranald Project construction would require an average workforce of 209 people for the
constructionoftheWestBalranaldmine,requiringanannualexpenditureofapproximately$75Minthe
heavy and civil engineering construction and construction services sectors. The stimulus effects of this
expenditureandemploymentontheregionareintheorderof:
x

$136Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$51Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$24Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

420directandindirectjobs.
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Stimulus effects would be much greater during the operational phase when the expenditure and
employmentcreatedwouldbemoresubstantial.Therepresentativeincreasedannualstimulusprovided
totheregionandNSWisestimatedasfollows:
x

$965M and $720M in annual direct and indirect output or business turnover regionally and for
NSWrespectively;

x

$300Mand$196MinannualdirectandindirectvalueaddedregionallyandforNSWrespectively;

x

$82M and $58M in annual direct and indirect household income regionally and for NSW
respectively;and

x

1,289and771extradirectandindirectjobscreatedregionallyandforNSWrespectively.

TheBalranaldProjectisestimatedtohavetotalnetproductionbenefitsof$148M.
ThebenefitsoftheBalranaldProjectsignificantlyoutweighitscostsanditisconsideredtobeinthepublic
interestforittobeapproved.
The benefits of the Balranald Project have been recognised by the NSW Government and, as such,
granted development consent to the project on 5 April 2016 under the SSD provisions of Part 4 of the
EP&AAct.DP&E'sassessmentreportconcludes:
TheDepartmenthasassessedthedevelopmentapplication,ElS,submissions,RTSandadditional
informationprovidedbyIlukainaccordancewiththerequirementsoftheEP&AAct.
Based on its assessment, the Department is satisfied that Iluka has designed the project in a
manner that achieves a reasonable balance between maximising the efficiency of the resource
extractionandminimisingthepotentialimpactsonsurroundinglandusersandtheenvironment.
TheDepartmenthasdraftedadetailedsetofconditionstoensurethattheprojectcomplieswith
applicable criteria and standards, and to ensure that the predicted residual impacts are
effectivelyminimised,mitigatedand/oratleastcompensatedfor.
Importantly,theprojectwouldresultinbenefitstothewidercommunitybyhelpingtomeetthe
demandsformineralsandsresourcesincludingilmenite,ofwhichlittleiscurrentlyproducedin
NSW.
In addition, the project would provide associated flowon benefits to the local community
through job creation, capital investment, infrastructure improvements and Iluka's proposed
community funding contributions. The project aligns with a number of State and regional
strategicplansthatrecognisethatmineralsandsminingwithintheMurrayBasinisakeyindustry
thatwillhelpgrowanddiversifytheNSWeconomybyincreasinglocalemploymentopportunities
inregionalareas.
Given that the benefits of the project can be realised without significant adverse impacts, the
Departmentconsidersthattheprojectisinthepublicinterest,andshouldbeapprovedsubject
tostrictconditions.
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Acronymsandabbreviations

AADT

Averageannualdailytraffic

ACHCR

Aboriginalculturalheritageconsultationrequirements

ACT

AustralianCapitalTerritory

AEP

Annualexceedanceprobability

AHD

AustralianHeightDatum

AHIMS

Aboriginalheritageinformationmanagementsystem

AIP

AquiferInterferencePolicy

AIS

Agriculturalimpactstatement

ANRA

AustralianNaturalResourcesAtlas

APZ

Assetprotectionzone

AWD

Availablewaterdetermination

BAHS

BalranaldAboriginalHealthService

BBAM

BioBankingAssessmentMethodology

BBCC

BiobankingCreditCalculator

BCA

Benefitcostanalysis

BDL

Baselinediversionlimit

BHS

BalranaldHealthService

BLALC

BalranaldLocalAboriginalLandCouncil

BP

Beforepresent

BSAL

Biophysicalstrategicagriculturalland

BSC

BalranaldShireCouncil

CH

Methane

CHL

CommonwealthHeritageList

CLAct

CrownLandsAct1989

CMAs

Catchmentmanagementareas

CO

CarbonDioxide

CoAG

CouncilofAustralianGovernments

CRS

Closureandrehabilitationstrategy

DA

Developmentapplication

DEM

Digitalelevationmodel

DEUS

NSWDepartmentofEnergy,UtilitiesandSustainability

DFS

Definitivefeasibilitystudy

DIDO

Driveindriveout

DITIRIS

NSWDepartmentofTradeandInvestment,RegionalInfrastructureandServices

DoE

DepartmentofEnvironment

DP&E

NSWDepartmentofPlanningandEnvironment
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DPI

DepartmentofPrimaryIndustries

DPIWater

DepartmentofPrimaryIndustriesWater

DSAct

DamSafetyAct1978

DTPLI

VictorianDepartmentofTransport,PlanningandLocalInfrastructure

EECs

Endangeredecologicalcommunities

EIS

Environmentalimpactstatement

EL

Explorationlease

EL's

Explorationlicenses

EMM

EMMConsultingPtyLimitedPtyLimited

EP&AAct

EnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct1979

EPA

NSWEnvironmentProtectionAuthority

EPBC

EnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999

EPI

Environmentalplanninginstrument

EPL

EnvironmentProtectionLicence

ESC

Erosionandsedimentcontrol

ESCP

Erosionandsedimentcontrolplan

ESD

Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment

FACS

FamilyandCommunityServices

FBA

FrameworkforBiodiversityAssessment

FIFO

Flyinflyout

GDE

Groundwaterdependentecosystems

GESAP

GuidelinesforEnergySavingsActionPlan

GHG

Greenhousegas

GL

Gigalitre

ha

Hectare

HLG

HomebushLandcareGroup

HMC

Heavymineralconcentrate

ICNG

InterimConstructionNoiseGuidelines2009

ICSEA

IndexofCommunitySocioEconomicAdvantage

IMO

InternationalMaritimeOrganisation

INP

NSWIndustrialNoisePolicy2000

IO

Inputoutput

IPA

Innerprotectionarea

IPCC

IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange

ISP

Ilmeniteseparationplant

km

kilometres

kV

kilovolt

kW/m2

kilowattpersquaremetre

LALC

LocalAboriginalLandCouncil

LEP

LocalEnvironmentalPlan
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LGA

LocalGovernmentArea

LoS

Levelsofservice

LPS

LoxtonParillaSands

LSC

Landandsoilcapability

LTAAEL

Longtermaverageannualextractionlimit

MDBA

MurrayDarlingBasinAuthority

MDB

MurrayDarlingBasin

MFC

MalleeFamilyCare

Mha

Millionhectares

m

micrometres

MNES

MattersofNationalEnvironmentalSignificance

MSP

Mineralseparationplant

Mt

Milliontonnes

MUP

Miningunitplant

MVA

millionvoltamps

NO

NitrousOxide

NGAF

NationalGreenhouseAccountsFactors

NGER

NationalGreenhouseandEnergyReporting

NGERSAct

NationalGreenhouseandEnergyReportingAct2007

NHL

Nationalheritagelist

NNTT

NationalNativeTitleTribunal

NOW

NSWOfficeofWater

NPV

Netpresentvalue

NPWAct

NationalParksandWildlifeAct1974

NPWS

NationalParksandWildlifeService

NSOB

Nonsalineoverburden

NSW

NewSouthWales

NSWSCS

NewSouthWalesSoilConservationService

NTAct

NativeTitleAct1993

NTSCORP

NativeTitleServicesCorporationLimited

NVAct

NativeVegetationAct2003

NWC

NationalWaterCommission

NWI

NationalWaterInitiative

OEH

OfficeofEnvironmentandHeritage

OSL

Opticallystimulatedluminescence

PAC

PlanningAssessmentCommission

PAD

Potentialarchaeologicaldeposit

PAF

Potentiallyacidforming

PBP

Planningforbushfireprotection

PCP

Preconcentratorplant
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PFM

Planningfocusmeeting

PFS

Prefeasibilitystudy

POEOAct

ProtectionoftheEnvironmentOperationsAct1997

PSNL

Projectspecificnoiselevel

RAP

RegisteredAboriginalParty

RBL

Ratingbackgroundlevel

RDA

RegionalDevelopmentAustralia

REP

Regionalenvironmentalpolicy

RFAct

RuralFiresAct1997

RMS

RoadsandMaritimeServices

RNP

NSWRoadNoisePolicy2011

Rol

Registrationofinterest

ROM

Runofmine

ROTAP

RareorthreatenedAustralianplants

RTS

Responsetosubmissions

SDLs

sustainablediversionlimits

SEARs

Secretary'senvironmentalassessmentrequirements

SEIFA

Socioeconomicindexesforareas

SEPP

Stateenvironmentalplanningpolicy

SFPP

Specialfireprotectionpurposes

SHR

Stateheritageregister

SLA

Statisticallocalarea

SMCA

SouthernMalleeConservationArea

SOB

Salineoverburden

SRDSEPP

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(StateandRegionalDevelopment)2005

SRLUP

StrategicRegionalLandUsePlan

SSA

StackedSequenceArc

SSD

Statesignificantdevelopment

STP

Sewagetreatmentplan

TA

Trafficassessment

TECs

Threatenedecologicalcommunities

tph

Tonnesperhour

TSCAct

ThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995

TSF

Tailingsstoragefacility

UV

Ultraviolet

VAC

Visualabsorptioncapacity

VLAMP

VoluntaryLandAcquisitionandMitigationPolicy

VPA

VoluntaryPlanningAgreement

VRS

VoluntaryRescueService

WCP

Wetconcentratorplant
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WH&SAct

WorkHealthandSafetyAct1978

WHIMS

Wethighintensitymagneticseparator

WHL

WorldHeritageList

WLAct

WesternLandsAct1901

WLL

WesternLandsLease

WLLS

WesternLocalLandServices

WLRWHA

WillandraLakesRegionWorldHeritageArea

WMAct

WaterManagementAct1912

WRP

Woornack,RownackandPirromine

WSP

Watersharingplan
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